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Sheriff Berry Meets Him at The Steamer. Will Go To
Cleveland As Guest of The Officer, Who is an Old
Friend. Bail Fixed at $10,000. It Will Probab-lBe Furnished

Physician Stoutly Protests His Innocence, Says His Arrest is The
Last Straw, Startled Out of Self Composure, When Told
That His Wife Is Believed To Be Madame DeVere,
Doesn't Believe His Wife Guilty
NEW YORK, Dec. 31. Dr. Chadwlck reached here today on the Pre-tori- a
and will Bo to Cleveland this
aftornoon. He will not be placed
under arrest.' but will go as the guest
of Sheriff Barry ,wht is tin old
Mlend. Dir. Chadwttck tJd ,Xp tlje
associated press when be learned he
was to be arrested: "This is the last
straw. I knew I should find trouble
and breakers ahead but I nover tor
a moment anticipated arrest." !'GuU- ;ty," of course I am not guilty. I am
aJbsoltiMy Jnnocentk And you. any
poor old Beekwith is very ill? Poor
man, I know him but little, but t am
sure he is innocent." Th reporter
told Dr. Cbadwick of the statements
made that Mrs. Chadwlck Igbelived
to be MME DeVere. He fell back as
If stunned. "MME DeVere" he cried.
'OhJVn.
No, dont say that
( m
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Reception

m

se has beea placed In read- " 00
the president's New Year
which will be held on Mon- day. J le president and Mrs. Poose- ww veil v ft be assisted In receiving by
Miss jiL'ce Roosevelt and the ladles
of the cabinet Count Cassini, the
Russian ambassador, .has entirely
from hts recent illness and as
dean of the diplomatic corps will lead
the line of guests. In accordance
rules of precewith the
dence the diplomatic corps will bo followed In turn by the members of congress, officers of the army and fiavy,
beads of departments and minor offi
"Z

m

7

m

It

Iron-boun- d

cannot be. I do not believe such
thing can be possible. If sh9 Is I
have never suspected it and I cannot
for a moment believe it.." Dr. Chadwlck said ho did not know the charges against hts wife but he did not believe 'she could be guilty.
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Will Give Bail.
CLEVELAND. Ohio, Dec., 3L
Judge- Tllden, , in the criminal court
today fixed the bail of Dr. Chadwlck
at" $10,000. Attorney Daw ley stated
that bond for the amount will probably be ready, when Dr. Chadwlck
arrives here.
Met

NEW YORK,

on Steamer.
Dec,

Sl.The

liner

Pretoria, upon
,whlch Dir. LoRoy ;& (fiadwick of
Cleveland. Ohio and hts. daughter
Mary aro salon passengers, arrived
i
at quarrantlno 2:66 this morning.
cials of tho federal and district governments.
Included in the lin also
will also be many visitors win use
to attetud the convention next week
of the American forest congress,

tru

Attempt To Protect Alva
Adamo From Paying Cooto
DENVER, Dec. 31. Attorney Samuel W. Belford, who is looking after
the interests of Alva Adams, democratic nominee for governor, in the
supreme court, sent word to Attorney
Henry J. Hersey, lata last night that
he would appear In the supreme court
this morning and ask for a modification of the fconrt's order so that
Adams would not have to pay part
of the costs of investigation of the
alleged fraudi in-- Denver. Attorney

Hersey was at the statehouse ail the
morning and at about noon he was
Informed that Belford would not. file
the application before Tuesday morning.
Attorney Hersey was ready to
protest against any modification. The
court today appointed two watchers
to guard the registration books and
registration slips stored at the court
were given
house. The watchers
power to make an inventory of, the
books and slips.

Mission School

brick. It contains fourteen, large
school rooms, a commodious
chapel,
which is used by both Mexican and
American congregations, two offices,
a printing office and a large rending
In the mission printing office
riHJiu.
is printed all the Hpanixli literature
used by the Christian church In Mexico, Culm, l'orto Rico and the Philippines.
Of the jt puplU of the school nearly
50 are Mexican. The r'inlning l't"
are Americans, the children of railroad and smelter employes of MonteThere are four
rey and vicinity.
American and eleven Mexican tea.-- h
ers.
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Chicago Livestock.
CHICAGO, Dec. 31. Cattle, steady;
good to prime steers, $5.50$6.3;
poor to medium, $3.75 $5.85; Blockers and feeders, $2.30g $4.25; cows,
$2.25$5.00;
$1.50$4.20; heifers,
canners, $1.50$2.40; bulls, $2.10
$4.10; calves, $3.50$7.25.
Sheep Easy; good to choice weth
era, $4.90$5.65; fair to choice mixed,
$4.10$4.85; western sheep, $4.00
native lambs, $5.25 $7.35;
$5.40;
western lambs, $6.00 $7.30.
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At Monterey

MONTEREY, Mexico, Dec. 31. The
school
In
Mexilargest mission
co will be dedicated here tomorrow by
President AV. E. Harrison, of Butler
The ChrisCollege, of Indianapolis.
tian Woman's board of missions,
whose national headquarters are in
reefed the new
Indianapolis, has
school building at an expense of more

than $40,000.
The building is of yellow pressed

Mother Burned Alive
To Save Her Children

;er-serv'il- d
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31. In a fire
NORFOLK. Neb..
tear Elgin, Neb., today Mrs. Joseph
Reiws, was so seriously burned that
Mrs.
sh died sbort'y afterward.
Reuss' clothing caught fire and she
dlred Into a tank of water quenching

the flaroea which enveloped' her, but
not, however, before her clothing had
been burned off her. She dashed Into
the burning bouse, extinguished the
fire and saved her children, but soon
afterwards died from the effects of
the burns she received. .
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In four
I'eruna had eurul her of
tier cuturrli and bi.--r ayatom wh. mulrely
rid of it.
ThU lit wlint i'eruna i doiiiK all Hit
while, Not a day, ami probably not mi
hour, parfMc bulaomn one haa a almlUr
e riMTleiieu with Poruna.
.,
Tliu tlrKt ab'( toward conioirnptloit ia
catcliintj cold. The nextxtcpi a failure
to cure It promptly. The llilrd tep It
theib'velo-.iiieiito- t
etarrb, which prad
u.illy lieeoine cbron.'e. The fourth f t p,
tho cutorrliu iprend from tli
bend tntb tliront. Tl.n fifili atcp, (lie
eir irrh MireaiU to the tironelilal tulw a
ai.d lunrM. It then bwomua eonfoiinp-tli'- ii
in ll.i fir-- t Mu.c.
i
At any time limine Hie procrcnaof
catrrb,f'om tlioftmt onnctof tliec. id
to iU (llllii cellb uietit ill the bin:.';-- , l'e- riiuaciiu bo r- Hod tipoit to !lp the
It cure entirely. Kven n f
Conniiiiiilioi lino bei'oriiu t boron.: )t!y
llevelojwfl, many cHes have found in
I'eruna a permanent cure. After they
have been fclvcit up l,y ihyaieiana to die
of coiiKumptloii I'itiiih haa cured them.
AVe have hundred
of tcHtimonlala
that declare thexo facta In thi mont
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Ha r'ea.

Harrison of Chlca
will lie very welcome If ho decide
make hla family home In lA VpA,
.' I
.
.
r
Piw should be no opposition u
sizeable appropriations uy ino mrp
Wiafature to continue work on tfTu
!
Scenic, Highway.

Maytr

i

rMm

practical unanimity mi wnj
Ihe Importance of b
as'
fct
territory
1
youn
road laws.
Tlifffo
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Happy Now Year.
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a cough J
of """(
dtyi
naa oeen annoying mo mr

It cured m

In two

fc.

l

three week a, and which had de
eloped a aertoui catarrhal affection ot the throat and lung.
" had a number ot cold during
the year, and each left me with a
little more catarrh; then thla bad
cough wan the wont. I. took cough
medicines until I alckened at the
night of them. Hut I'eruna cured
me up In auch quick time that I am
It firm friend, four week'
ue of It got the catarrh
out of my aytem.
'It denene all the praise be
alowed upon It." Alma Ullla.

The resolution
adopted by the
Educational Association endorse the
of Education and recomJournal
mend that the superintendent of
education niaka It, hi official organ.

con-Kta- nt

government reservoir, a united
1ti two A sanitariums, & fin new
hotel, the rooKrtlnff of the Montocu
ma. awiurmjfeoof another railroad;
thlntcn that
few or- tiKa4,
wantH
k
during
th(. coming:
Jju

.

nmnii
luefffetutM, and

At the alighteft appearaueeof acoult
a Uittle of l'uruna should In tukeit
awordlni; to directions. One boitht in
the beginning vrl!l do mom than a half
dozen lHittlea after tho catarrh boa
faHtcned iUclf oil th llill(;.
If you do not derive prompt and
reault from the line of
write al oneo to I)r. II art man, giving a
full statement of your cae, and he wi',1
o
lio pleaned t give you hia vulualuw
gratia.

-

treatment that
continue.

in

,

eeaKva,

en-tlre- ly

A

v

John
Thuraton, from
Nebraekn, wrltee the following letter
from Waahliigton, f.C., under dale of
April 6, lix'il:
"I have UKcil I'eruna at varloua lime
during tho paM year or two with imwt
aatlxfactory rcaulta,
"It ntlrely relieved me from an irritating cougli, the reautt of cxceaxlve
effort in tho I'renldentlal campaign, and
I am a firm U llevcr lit Ita elUcucy in
any auch trouble." J no. M. Thuralon.
To take ((uletlni; niedtclne to flop a
coup h la a'ti'iird and harmful. The only
way to atop a cough permanently and
without doing more injury than good U
to euro the catarrh, which i exactly
what l'oruuu docM. Itcurom the catarrh
of tho broueblul tuliea and t ha colli! b

M

"

7

the

cold

Then they eitteh another cnbt and begin to cough. Then they take cough
ay rupa, but they do no good.
Go
to
and
often
water
out
in
of
Wlneeaaeaof
tn
ry
conaumptlon
ly and by they get tired of taking
medicine and (jltn tip In dcupHlr.
tauka wid drink fwly, haa boon lha ttet'iir in tW wajrt
Their cold continue anil their cough
A jKVfton catehea a cold. The cold ia
advlc of thP dmtora for year. And
a
now , eomiM an eminent Now York Dot properly eured, and they qnlfklj grow worae. Then they apply to
Addrea tr, Ilarliitan, 1'n.vid'
cold la dilly doctor, only b dlaeover that they ar tn
y
one.
Tbia
another
phyaiclan who dectarwi in a bg con d tilitHl with
'
of 0unumpUo:i,
The lUi tmait H "it;.t h'tii. ri.o
traatment. or noma lb Art
by
vnt Ion without ralalng a atnglo pro-tcthat th water drlnklnt; habit
Ask your Druggist for a Free Pcruna Almanac for 1905.
U an unhealthy on. What' are wa
poorly niortaJa iroing to do?
the work of tho law written In their "Iyve tif self, our fellowa, and otir God "Glory to God in the highest.
hearts."
Furthermore, doing thla holy In Mb throughout one common feel- And on enrth peace, good will to
Tlwre U evwy rwaon to bfllvfi
I have read th following
Luke 2:11.
men."
aeaaon
ng relgna;"
that tho iwrlturlal csorutlve will
Mil?.-da- ,
to
Aliura
beautiful
hymn
the vl. w of thr jHliirabora who
Malaehi's words
And the prophet
r
their flod. lender, and well
at th Silver aty convention of tho
ua down the centuries, pro
to
Cuming
:
It
Kent
Intent of
the
educational aanoclat'lon
1..l. .......I.. ...1.I..1.
t.
paaa
,u "nvi.l.l.
"All are eompallblc-a- li
needful; ono!'""" ","UB """"
"We
the
worahlp
Kplrlt Divine,
askinir for tho appointment
wo no'
"Havo
1"H
m"Kan,,,'
to virtue
one to
All wladom and Rtmdneas poKaeMnUig To lif,
of a practical school man for terie father? Math not ono text
all
bliss;
Surrounded by Holy Immortals,
ritorial auprlntendent of public
created us? Wliy do wo.deul trcacher- The Rivera of bounty and blcaslns. Which tluiH together make the aower,
every man agnlnHt his brother,
oualy
the emt.
We Joy In the work of Hla hand,
the covenant ot our fath- profaning
trent.-ion of
Being. i
Ilia truth and Hla power poHnea And the tei
While JwrlU of flixHl and p ril'j uf
hllltt."
It appears evident to an unpreju
drought and peril of other kind
Tho thine are one In centre, aud Itj
have bea4 tho way of ihe rel-dn- t
diced
Christian If he think himself
round,"
more holy than a Buddhist priest; or,
of New Mexico during th pat "We pralne all the HiIukh that are
pure,
a man of the Holy Iw, that thoao al- year, yet the year'a cloae finda tho
thcan ro 111 Holy Creation;
a a nilo proaperoua and
WUh these facta in mind, why dollnlula angrls were not only antlclpat- Th roy vlata of th com-Int- f The thotiKhta that, are true and the profeHlng Christian kings and emper- ed.by Malachl, tmt, also, by Roma of
worda
or engage In thow dreadful wara of tho originators of the rellglona of tne
year apneada beforn ua. tho
neur better. W have evry And deeds that have won approba- fratricidal carnages on land and seu; far east. For instance, in a Buddhist
tion;
, for In wry fact and deeda, "War is manual, the devout are taught to say
teain to be hopeful.
l'hio are aupportftl by Him
hell." Have those men forgotten that on hearing the bell calllug to worship.
And for thee we make adoration, " the
NEW YEAR'S DAY.
angel' Bong aaya:
(Couttnued on Fifth Page.)
"Hear ua, O Mado! Thou Uveal
To the IMItor of The Optic.
In truth and In heavenly gladness;
Cleanae ua fnmi falsehood, and keep
"Touch ua gently. Time!
ua
Let ua glide adowu thy nin-n. , , From evil and bondage to bad'neaa;
Pour out the light and the Joy of Thy
Shoe-safet- y
't)'er ,lfe'i dim nnaoundpd. aea,
Iifi
SrekliiK only minic talui clime:
On our darkneaa and aatlnens"
TnucH u sMly, pentK .Time!"
natt-factor-
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lo a few hour after thin article aiv "Shine on our gardenw and fieldn,
Shine on our working and reaping;
peara upon th utreets, the twelfth
I..1I will havn told uf the Shine on the whole raeo of man
nd
death of tho year
and will have
Believing and unbelieving;
entered the ahorvleaa ocean of eternt Shln n us now through the night,.
Shiut n u now 1n Thy might.
And, lo order to Ktve notice to the The flower of our holy love
And the aong of our worship recely-Ing- "
fHHiple, the writer will tine a portion
.
of th Angel a Chriwtmaa hour, T Hce
He
on frarth. gK,l will amot: men
i':
ndif hojef that hia Chrlatmaa brW-- f
Now, whatever elae' may lw aald 6f
letti would not fall on the Itf and thone (MHiplea religion. It cannot K
the readera aa the rain fall truthfully aald that they ace not a
tnlnd
upon 'he arid Sahara. And it U hi devout, prayerful people. And those
pleasure to be able to My that, ita faithful acholara if Zoroantor are not
Intended aim baa not, h la Informed.
"We." aay they,
been Inoperative. H. also, aimed to "worship not the fire, but Him of
widen the relletOri of today, back to honi It la th thoacn aymbol,
the ancient rellRlon. to fhow i hat
it la the puret aymlnd of all
I hone,
rellglona w ere helpful and In
thing. It apek to ua of
aplrtng; and the peop of thone n llg one a ho la Ught and Truth "
lon of the prcnont atlll eslot and hold
Will it not be
!!. then, for the
1he faith of
Buddha, showing reader to lake up hi crMit. and debit
how nutrient la hdr Klief and faith aide of hla life and conduct account
And th-i- r
reilKin antej'atf chrl of the year wt, riow alamt cloned
Into the ledgvr of eternity and find
tlanity about dM year.
Tb Apostle I'aul aaj a; fcYhen 0 n out whether the balance is on the idde
of ahravea of golden grain; or, nothing
tiles which hav no law. tranl w
wvt Hi;ht in aajlne mat they had no but Jeeves?
We would also remind you of a
law) do by nature !h th'rtK of the
t l.ti
rv t,
A
law, then, hat tut vo law. are a law vrtnltv fttftt l tint
into themttve, In that .thtjr show one that yon understand. The .
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We Have the Goods and the Prices are

I, llllii, i I Illinolo, utarUtl out
eaaclly In tliU waj , Fortunately, t lie
tiKik a coiir' of lVruna lu fore il w ;a
too latet HU bud t oiilit
vi ral cold-ttiic-a i oiiIi d vclojicd. Mki took all
orU of eoiti; h meiiiclnea, until, m lle
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Selz Royal Blue Shoes
Shoe safety means a lot of things
want when you sioml your

that you

shoe-mone- y.

It means

sure of good quality, good
lit, gtHnl style, good value for the prtce, It
meant satisfaction tyou in every resect. ('
being1

You are sure of all this when you get a
shoe with the name Selz on it.
You may get it with some other hoe, or
not; you're sure of it with Selz Royal Blue
shoe.
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Llsu
Reserve
of Foreat
Selection. (261).
L'nitcd Statoa Ind Office.
Santa Fe, N. M., Doc. 10. 1904.
Notice la hereby given that tho Santa Fe Pacific Uallroad Com pan, by
Howcl Jonea, its Iind Commissioner,
whose Post Office address Is Topeka
Kr.t:sus, applied at the U. S. Land
Office, at Santa Fo, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1901, under tho provisions of the Act of Congreas of Juno
4th, 1897, to make Forest Itoservc
Lieu Selection, In lieu of lands surrendered by said company in the San
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to the United States, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands,
of Section No. 5,
The S. E.
Township 16 North, Range 14 East
of the New Mexico Meridian.
Within
the Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests
against
said application and selection on the
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural purposes, should be filed In said land office at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. 'OTERO, Register.
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.
Notice

Always. Remember the Full Name
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Seasonable Goods at Seasonable Prices.
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Gray's Threshing Machines,
Grain Sacks,, Bale Ties, Fence Wire
We Buy Native Products,
Hay,

Wool, Hides

and Pelts.

Complete Line of Amole
Soap Always on Hand.

2

Lieu
f Forest
Reserve
Selection. (2559.)
United States Land Offlce,
Santa Fe, N. M Dee. 10. i;04.
(Notice Is hereby given that the Santa Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, lis Land Commissioner,
whose Post Office address Is Topeka,
Kansas, applied at the U. S. Land
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, under the provisions of the- Act of Congress of June
4th, 1897, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, In lieu of lands
by said company. In the San
Francisco Mountains Forest Restive,
Arizona, to the United States, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
puhllc lands,
of Section No. 14,
The S. E.
Township 1G North. Range 13 East
of the New ..texlco Meridian.
Within
tho Tnlrty (30) days'
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests
against
said application and selection on the
that the lands described, or
ground
any-- part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural pur.
poses, should be filed In said land of
fice at Santa Fe. New Mexico.
MANUEL K. OTERO, Register.
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.

drain, Beans, Etc.

Notice

"l was much afflicted with sclv
tca," writes Ed C. Nud, lowavllle,
Sedgwick Co., Kan., "going about cn
crutches and suffering a deal of palx
I was Induced to try Ballard's Snow
reloived me. I
which
Llnement,
used three 60c bottles. It Is the greatest llnement I ever used; have recommended it to a number of persons;
all express themselves as being benefited by it. I now walk without
crutches, able to perform a great deal
of light, labor on the farm." 25c,
.
50c, $1.00. For sale by O. G. Schaef-er-

Notice

of Forest
Reserve
Lieu
selection. (2532.)
United States Land Office,
Santa Fe. N. M., Dec. 10, 1904.
Notice is hereby given that the Santa Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, Its Land Commissioner,
whose Post Office address is Topeka.
Kansas, applied at thofeJT. S. Land
(vxleo. nn
Office, at Santa Fe, Ne 1
. provis- November 25, 1904, und
Ions of the Act of Cong:
'x Tun a
4th, 1897, to make Fon
rendered by said com pan
Francisco Mountains Fort?
Arizona, to the United Sta
following described tracts f
public lands,
The W.
of the S. W.
tion No. 9, Township 16 North ivaujL
14 East of the New Mexico Meridian.
tho Thirty (30) days'
Within
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests
against
said application and selection on the
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are mofe valuable
for mineral than for agricultural p it.
poses, should be filed In said land office at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.

,"rre

to-wl-t:

Notice
-

f Forest
Selection.

Lieu

Reserve
2563.)

United States Ijtnd Office.
Santa Fe, N. M.. Dec. 10. 1904.
Notice Is heretry given that tho Saa-tFo Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jonea, its Ijiud Commissioner,
whose Post Office address Is Topeka,
Kansas, applied at tho IT. S. Land
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1901, under tho provisions of the Act of Congress of June
4th, 1897, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, In lieu of lands surrendered by said company in the San
Francisco Mountains Forest
Arizona, to the United States, for me
following; described tracts of surveyed
public lands,
of Secof the S. W.
The S.
tion No. 14, Township 16 North, Range
13 East of the New Mexico Meridian.
Within
the Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests
against
said application and selection on the
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural pur.
poses, should be filed tn said land of
fice at Santa Fe, New Mat'o.
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register,
First Publication, Dec. 15. 1904.
to-wl-

2

Lieu
Reserve
of Forest
Selection. (2573.)
United States Land Office,
Santa Fe. N. M., Dec. 10, 1904.
Notice is hereby gtveu that tne Santa Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, Its Land Commissioner,
whose Post Office address Is Topeka,
Kuntab, applied at the U. S. Land
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, under the provisions of the Act of Congress of Juno
4th. 1897, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, In lieu of lands surrendered by said company in the San
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to the United States, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands,
of the N. E.
Tho E.
and N.
of the S. E.
of Section No. 22.
Township 16 North, Range 13 East of
the New Mexico Meridian.
Within the Thirty (30)
days'
period ot publication of the notice of
auch application, protests
against
said application and selection on th
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural purposes, should be filed In said land office at Santa Fe. New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.
Notice

12-9-
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Chronic Diarrhoea Cured.
Ir. Walter Richardson, of Trout-vlllVa., had an attack of diarrhoea
that came near ending Lis life. Hla
physician had failed to relieve him
and the disease had become chronlo
when he began using Chamberlain'
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. It Boon cured him and he now
recommends that preparation whenever an opportunity offers. For sale-ball druggists.

2

e,

y

Ring up No. 6, either 'phone, for
baggage, express and all kind ot dray
work. Offlce No. 621 12 Sixth street.
M. J. Wood' new stand.
La
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Mr.
M.
M.
McSchooler.
Vegas
f
transfer,
Tablets are becoming a
orlte for
stomach troubles aud constipation. manager.
For sale by all druggists.
FOR RENT Five-roocoltagsReserve
lieu National avenue, furnished or nn'va-tubeNotice of Forest
Selection. (2566.)
Apply at Optlo office.
United States Mnd Office.
Santa Fe. N. M Dee. 10, 1904.
Notice is hereby given that the Santa Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by Vonr investment Guaranteed
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O. OUa of the Christian church will
girt up hia position at Iirdsburj: to
call from the Flrat Christian
accept
church of Fort Scott, Kan. Mr. Otis
and family leave Icembor 27th. Mr,
Otis' nrecsnr has not aa yet been
elected.
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News ha reach
ed Silver City of tint marriage of
Janice Bryan Neff. aon of Mrs. M. Yv",
Ncff, and Miss Coorgle Coffee of
Globe. Arizona, at the homo of the
trrldo'a parents there. Tho newly married oouplo arrived In Silver City a
few day ago and will mako that their
-

COFFEE,-

bm

In the future, Mr. Neff being
tho
of tho Burro .Mountain
company,
Copper

'

hi

In

QOINQ TO GLOBE. 0. W. M. Car
vll of Silver Clly will leave next week
for Globe, where on the first of tho
year, bo will assume possession of
ahop which he roconl- ly purchased In that town. Ilia family
lie
will not follow for Mimn time,
haa wild hia hlnrkamith ahop In Silver
City to Nicholas Grenfell, who will
take possession at once.
tM'-btokamlt-
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Notice

Lieu
Reserve
(2570.)
United States Land Office,
tfunia Fe, N. M.. Dec. Id. lfltit.
Notice la herolry given that the San
ta Fo laclfio Railroad Company, by
Howel JiHies, Its Ijind Commtaalonnr,
whose Post Office addroa
Topeka,
Kanaaa, applied at the U. H. Land
orftce. at Santa Fo. New Mexico, nn
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Rctor of St. Luke's Chure.
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Medicine C'.
for sale by all dura
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HOLT A HOLT,
Architects and Civil Engineers..
n
WANTM'i tnl"I'opnrmtilw nisniMiKt irinuiKH
Maps and surveys made, bulldlncs
t'.r lunti
lliXl
and construction work of all kluds
Itisiiufaclitniia ouiin-iii- .
pir
Nmy
mouth sml cuiiiiiiiiuwtK
Applicant uuixl planned
and supoilntendod. Office
ml l.'imi, Cuiillnl
liitv
rrfi rpii.'.
Montoya Building, Plaza, Las Vegas
ur-.
A UJrww. Hupt , iil W'M 12th e..
Phono 94.
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fill-outfi-
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t'tuuruoy, t'hiisKo.

Ol ltSi:

WANTED To secure a young dog
comprises all thejliraiiches rciilreil for a Hint grudo certilleiite
in New Mexic- o- reading, penmanship, orthogruphy, grammar, suitable for watchdog. St. Bernard
.grnpliy1 arithmetic, United .States history, civics, algebra, prefered. Inpulre at The Optic office.
botany, zoology and physics. The work lu these brandies is
FOR RENT.
dono in a most thorough-goin- g
way.
li'OK Ks NT KuriiHhJ room, mralnrn. Ap-- P
LOCATION
ply ils, fourth htreet,
is without an oiiiil in the Southwest -- on an eminence uenr IOKKKNT Thrw furniBhwl room for Itifht
" Iiouhh kmi'infi with bath uml elwtrlc
the center of, the city,
tulley of tho Gulliiias
ht.
and the mountains beyond; warm lu winter and cool in sum- lilitn. 43, Toiith
KKNT
2ffli' nmiiiH III ()'n Ilomt;
mer, affording the best advantages for study at ull times of F'OIt
iwimriiit Oix-r- Honm Hur.
the year, and close to one of tho most beaut iful canyons anil
room strain
the IfncHt mountain scenery in New Mexico.
lOK KKT Dnlnthl1, hnxlmwsUotoU
i--

P

to

Notlc

Bilious Colic Prevented.
Take a double dose of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy as soon as the first Indlca
tlon of the disease appears r.nd a
threatened attack may be warded
of. Hundreds or people who are subject to attacks of bilious colic use the
remedy In this way with perfect success. For sale by all druggists.

J. W. Orchard, who lias charge of
the grading for tho construction of
tho Albuquerque Eastern, arrived In
Saala Fe last evening on business.
Cured Paralysis
Dally, P. O. True, Texas,
writes: "My wife had been suffering
five years with paralysis In her arm,
when I was persuaded to use Ballard's Snow Liniment, which cured
her all right. I have also used It for
old sores, froBtbltes and skin eruptions. It does the work." 25c, 50c,
$1.00. For salo by O. G. Sckaefer.
W.

S.

day at

of Foreat
Lieu
Reserve
Selection. (2556.)
United States Land Office,
Santa Fe, N. M., Dec. 10, 1901.
Notice Is hereby given that the Sac.
ta Fo Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, its Land Commissioner,
whose Post Office address is Topeka,
Ivn.t-HK- ,
applied at the U. S. Land
Office, at Santa Fe, Now Mexico, on
November 25, J 901, under the provisions of the Act of Congress of June
4th, 1897, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, In lieu of lands Bur.
rendered by said company in the Sid
Francisco Mountains Forest Reso ve,
Arizona, to the United States, for tbe
following described tracts of surveyed
putdic lands,
No. 2 of the N. E.
of Section No. 3, Township 16 North, Ranje
13 East of tho New Mexico Meridian.
Within
the Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests
against
said application and selection on thi
that
the lands described., or
ground
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural pur.
poses, should be filed In said land office at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL It. OTERO, Register.
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.

It

to-wl- t;

1-- 4

o'clock In
the afternoon a pretty wedding ceremony was witnessed In tho Rodg-cr- s
home at Ixme Mountnln, by
12t2i
A sure algn of approaching revolt
A. Rodg-erand aorloua trouble In your system is which ceremony Margaret
and Ivan DcLashmutt were unit- Noticg of Forest
nervousness, slooplosancss, or stomReserve ' Lieu,
ach upaeta. Klectrlc
Mttera will ed In marriage.
Selection. (2560.)
quickly dlamember tho troublesome
United States Iand Office,
ratines. It never falls to tone the
A Costly Mistake.
Santa Fe, N. M., Dec. 10," 1904.
and
tho
stomach, regulate
kidneys
Blunders are sometimes very ex
No! Ice Is hereby given tliat rjie Sanbowels, stimulate tho Liver and clar- pensive. Occasionally life Iteelf Is
ify the blood. Run down systems the price of a mistake, but vou'll ta Fo Pacific Rabroad Company, by
benefit particularly and all the usual never be wrong if you take Dr. King's Howel Jones, Its Land Commissioner,
attending aches vanish under Its New Life Pills for Dyspepsia, Dizzi- whose Post Office address Is Topeka,
aearching and thorough effectiveness. ness, Headache, Liver or Bowel trou- Kansas, applied at the U. S. Land
Klootrlc Hitters la only 50e, and that bles. They aro gentlo yet thorough,
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
Is returnod If It don't give ported 25c, at all
stores.
November 25, 1904, under the provisdrug
.
satlafnctfon. Guaranteed by all drug-glatsions of the Act of Congress of June
Judge W. H. Newcomb, of Silver 4th, 1897, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, In lieu of lands surIncorporation papers were filed by City, was In Santa Fo yesterday and rendered
by said company In the San
the Socorro Irrigation company, the attended to official business.
Francisco Mountains Forest Reset ve,
lnrorKrtttors being Michael Cooney,
Arizona, to the United States, for the
Headaches From Colds.
following described tracts of surveyed
Joseph K. Smith, Albert Abeyta, WillAxative Bromo Quinine removes public lands,
liam t!, Hammell, Patlrck J. Savage,
and the
of the N. E.
The 8.
W. A. Finning Jones, Robert T. Col- tho cause.
To get the genuine call S.
of tho S. W.
of Section No.
lins ninl John IS. Griffith ot Socorro. for the full name and look for
3. Township 16 North. Range 13 East
of the New Mexico Meridian.
of E. W. Grove. 25c.
Within
the Thirty (30) days'
Coughing Spell Caused Death.
"Harry Duckwell. ' aged 25 years,
Attorney A. B. Renehan returned D3riod of publication of the notice of
ueh application,
choked to death early yesterday to Santa Fe from Albuquerque wheie
protests against
hald application ana selection on the
morning at thbw homo. In the pres- he went on
business.
legal
ence of his wife and child. He conground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
tracted a alight cold a few days ago
a
When you want
pleasant pt for mineral than for agricultural purand paid but little attention to it.
try Chamberlain's Stomach and
should be filed In said land ofhe was seized gative
Yeaterdav
morning
Liver Tablets. They are easy to take poses,
fice at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
with a' fit of coughing which cnntl-mio- other
produce no nausea, griping cr
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
for, some tlmo. Hia wife ont
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.
for a physician but before be could other disagreeable effect. For sale
by all druggists
o
arrive, another coughing spoil came
on and Duckwell died from auffoca-- t
Atilano Baca, of Pena Blanca, died Notice of Forest
Lieu
Reserve
Ion St. Units
Doc.
at
Selection
(2572.)
1. 1901." liallard's Horehound Syrup in that town Tuesday afternoon
would have saved him 25c. 50c, and the age of 72 years. Ho leaves throe United State Land Office.
$1.00. For sale at O. O. Hchaefer,
sons and twjo daughters. Ho was
Santa Fe, N. M., Doc. 10, 1904.
an olj resident of ihat section of the
Notice Is hereby given that the
.
Jaraml-lloAt the Reno, Miss Mary P.
ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
Tqrrluiry,
Howel Jones. Its Land Commissioner,
daughter of Mrs. Pedro I. Jara-mlllwas married to J- - P. Fleming
whose Post Office address la Topeka,
Boy's life saved from Membranoua
Kant-as-,
applied at tho t a. Lit-- ..
of Cleveland, O., by Rev. Simon
Croup.
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, tn
severe
little
had
The eoirple will reside at
a
attack
?'My
boy
under the provisof membranous croup, and only got November 25, 1904,
Cleveland, Ohio.
of Congress of June
of
Act
ions
the
relief after taking Foley's Honey and
4th, 1897, to make Forest Reserve
A Thousand Dollar'a Worth of flood, Tar," says C. W. Lynch, a prominent
Lieu Selection, In lieu of lands surcltlxen of Wlnchcater, Ind. "He got rendered
"I have been afflicted
ith kidney relief after one doBe and I foel that it
by said company In tho 3an
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
and bladder trouble for years, paaa saved the life of
be
Don't
my boy."
Ing gravel or atone with excruciating Imposed upon by substitutes offered Arizona, to the United States, for the
pain," aaya A. H Thames, a well for Foley's Honey and Tar. For sale following described tracts of surveyed
known coal 'operator of Ituffalo,
public lands,
Block Depot Store.
The N. W.
of the S. E. 14 and
"I got no relief troin medicines until by Center
the N. E. 14 of the S. W.
of SecI began tatting Foley's Kidney Cure,
W. D. Newcomb, clerk at Territo- tion No. 3.
Township 16 North. Range
then the result as aurpnsing. A
doses started the ' r'ck dust like fine rial uenitentlary, has returned from 13 East of the New Mexico Meridian.
Within
the Thirty (30) days'
stones and now I have no alu across Socorro, where he was the Eueat of
my kidneys and I foci like a new man. hia ulster, Mm. W. E. Martin over period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests
It has done me a 11000 worth of good. Christmas.
against
said application and selection on the
For aale by Center Mock Iiepot Drug
atore.
ground that the lands described, or
1he any part thereof, are more valuable
"Itching hemorrhoids were
Mra, J. P. McNuliy an,i MtfU Fan- plague of my life. Was almost wild. for mineral than for agricultural
should be filed in said land of
nie McN'ulty o (Vrrtlloa, arrlvtHi In Down's Ointment cured me quickly
at
Santa Fe, New Mexico.
flee
the
Fe
and ar reglsterel at
Santa
and permanently, after doctor had
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register.
Palace, They are the wife and failed." C F. Corn well. Valley street.
First Publication. Dec. 15, 1904.
daughter of J. P. McNuliy, manager 8,augertlea, N. Y.
of the American Turquoise ComMrs. Josef a Baca y lUrelas, wife
Pablo Ortega, of Tree Pledras, was
pany, at Turquosa.
of
Eluterto Barela of Albuquerque,
his
wife
last
Tuesday
caught beating
Christmas and New Year Holiday evening and waa given a severe died In this city Wednesday mornRatea.
drubbing by those who naught him. ing at the age of 29 years.
The Santa Fe will sell round trip
It's the little cold that grow Into ..Sufferers from sciatica should not
tickets. Dee. 24. 25. 26. 31, 1301 and
big colds; the big colds that end In hesitate to use Chamberlaln'a
Pain
January 1st and 2nd, 1905, wlih ftuai consumption and death. Watch the
Dalm.
from
The
relief
prompt
pain
vt
return limit
January 4th, 1905, al little colds. Dr. Wood's Norway Pine
worth many
which It affords Is
rate of one fare for the round trip
times its cost. For sale by all drug-Rtsts- .
to points In Colorado, New Mexico Syrup.
and P.I Paso, to polnta In Kansos,
Roadmastcr U M. Williams, of the
Nebraska. Oklahoma and Lid'.an Ter- Santa Fe Central, and wife, retimed
ritory at rate of one fare plus f0 centt fnni ' Gartirn tty, Kansas, when? "I
for Orunksmm, Opium,
and to points In Illinois. Iowa and they went to visit over Christmas
Missouri at rate of one far i nd one-thir- with relatives.
jlOtherVrusVsini.
thaTohaccoMabit
X
east of the Missouri rlvtr tdus
ana Heurasinema.
Bodily pain loses its terror If you've
'. of the
one fare and KO cents
a bottle of Dr. Thoniaa" Eclcctrlc Oil
THE lEFtFf
Missouri river.
In the house. Instant relief In cases
o For further particulars '.nquire at of burns, cuts
1HUIUIC
sprains, accidents of ttrielr
s"
twtnniai
W. J. LUCAS, Agent. any S'rt.
ieu Itti
tleket office.
On Christmas

2

himtrt.1, utiiler
W. M. LewlM, the unUnrtsknr.
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rolw.
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property.
month. Price 3,5n0.
Phone So. 27.
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houe with all modern
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DENTISTS.
r
Dr. E. L. Hammond, Dentist,
to Dr. Decker. Rooms Biilte No.
7, Crockett block.
Office hours V to
12 and 1:30 to 5:00.
L. V. Phone 23U,
1

15.

ATTORNEYS.

George P. Money, Attorney at law
and
United States attorney. Office in Olney building.
Las Vegas, N. M.

Frank Springer, Attorney at
Ottico In Crockett
building,
Vegas, N. M.

law.

Las

SOCIETIES.

DRESS MAKING.
For

fashionable
and
Dress Making, call on Miss Dora Stafford, 925, Ninth street, corner Wash'
ington .Ave.
'

Accidents conio with distressing
frequency on the farm. Cuts, bruises,
stings, sprains. Dr. Thomas' Electric,
Oil relieves the pain instantly. Never
safe without !t.
CKiCHCGTEn'S

iNGLIoS

I. O. O. F., Las Vegas Lodge,' No. 4,
meets every Monday evening at their
hall. Sixth street: All visiting breth-ern- s
to attend.
cordially invited
W. M. Lewis. N. G.; E. L. Hammond,
V.
(.; T. M. El wood. Sec; W. E.
("rites, Treasurer; C. V. Hedgcock,
cemetery trustee.
f
B. p. O. E.. Meets first and third
Thursday evenings, each month, at
Sixth street lode
room. Visiting
brothers are cordially Invited.
CHAS. T. MOORE. Exalted Ruler.
T. E. BLAUVELT, Sec.

rElfSoVHOYML
PILLS
OrlclnHl
Ol.lv

Chapman Lodge, No. 2, A. F. & A. M.
Reguiar communications 1st and Srd
monlh. Visitisg
invited. M. it.
HtfuM Williams, W. M.; Charles
jZ
T.
Spor- - tit ,.'""rn"M 'hrtliatlmid ml Imita- - leder,
Secretary- urn
r I'arllriiUn. TrallaionUU
1"lUllff rur
l.i!4r f re
Rebekah Lodge, I. O. O. F
tvra Mttti. le.O...ll.ln
.ilm',niitl. ftrtl.1 h
All llruMlat
t hi.,.. ...... i
second and fourth Thursday
l
IhllW HI' nu
HUII- , W4
or each month at the I. O. O
. . .. . .
, .. . Tl ..
. . ...
It is understood that Joseph liible wis.
r. imiiey, .in. u.;mii
iji
f
V.
Mrs.
A.
O.:
WertflYJ.
haa purchased the extension of the Iieyster,
n
Honeycomb mine at Hanover from in s, om jvnuei huh, i reus. '
vjl
... .... J
(TactArM
Glai
-- Joq Schlosser and Carl Abrahamson,
w . w , tlniriila,
i ... . tuiuuiuuiua- tlon
second and fourth Thursday eventhe consideration being $8,000.
ings of each month. All visiting brothers and sisters are cordially invited.
Be Quick.
Mrs.
H. Risch, worthy
matron;
Not a minute should be lost when a Ernest Browne, W. P.: Mrs. Emma
child shows symptoms of croup. Benedict, Sec; Mrs. M. A. Howoll,
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy given Treas.
as soon as the child becomes hoarse,
or even after 'the croupy cough apRedmen, Meets in Fraternal
hall every Thursday aleoji
pears, will prevent tho attack. It
never fails, and Is pleasant and safe of each moon at the Seventh Run and
30th Breath. Visiting chiefs always
to take. For sale by all druggists.
welcome to the Wigwam. Wm. M.
II. S. Lutz, agent of the Santa Fe Iewis. Sachem ; Thos. C. Lipsott,
In Santa Fe, who has been going Chief of Records.
Fraternal Union of America, Meets
through a course of serious illness,
is again improving and is expected first and third Tuesday evenings of
each month in tho Fraternal Brotherto be out during the coming week. hood
hall. west, of Fountain Square, at
8 o'clock.
T. M. BIwood,' F. M.; W.
MOTHER CRAY'S O. Koogler, Secretary.
3
5WFFT DOWnFRO.
The Fraternal
Brotherhood, No.
102, Meets every Friday night atthier
F0R CHILDREN,
hall in the Schmidt building, west
s
na
NommliTrMuMc- -. 'i'rrfliiiiij of Fountain square, at 8 o'clock. VisM mi r d r p,
r.
iting members are always welcome.
' 'U'r
n
'.iSi,'
CHARLES F. O MALLET.
.mirt.
Hmi,i1 nittl"
H ima.
s
Presideat.
V v
f VkCity. A. 3. OLMSTL'O. U
O. W. CATCH ELL, Secretary.
Anrf
ienil.Mi.
L.".AKE, A!... ,,.. I. M,... ,.. OriKFlM Thursdays in each
"r rim HUM ICIfS KN'XINU
brothers cordially
In
tt.. :,.i,l n,.iiiirt bum
lfl-:l-

-

.

HE

1

T

Brots-erthcxi-

d

"

r'

THE

HARRIS

Real Estate

HARNESS.

J. C. Jones,
Bridge street.

The

harness

maker,

TAILORS.

,;i

c-

Miss Emma Purnell,
Osteopathic
physician; offlca Olney block. Hour
9 to 12; 1:30 to 4. Phones, Las Ve-a- s
41. Colorado 17.".
Sunday hours
by appointment.

13--

1-- 4

d

J. W. Morgan, Physician and Suroffice and residence, 502 Mala
avenue.
geon,

hard wood floors, Hnnitary plumb-Inn- ,
E. V. Long, Attorney at law. Office
hot water heatiil ; lieing one of the nuwt
comfortable and cnnunlnt rueiiieiici-- in the in Wyman
block, Las Vegas, N.
Iwirn
Good
atone
fine
Will
and
yard.
elty.
Rf.
easy terms; part a.ih. Look at this
property. Apply to F. B. January, at Can
Mlgunl National Bank, or to L. U. Fort,

to-wl- t:

,

DOCTORS.

ll--

NAI.K The L. V. Kurt residence on
Httvet, facing the Carneirie Library,
n

23ti.

George H. Hunker, Attorney at law.
Income Office, Yeeder block, Las Vegas, N.
Iuuture M.

KALE -- hour swtlons (2,5m) sores) of
pfOltInml
r
out of the I Jin
na icrsnl.
to selix't minif ten or more miles euxt of
Iih Vetiiis. 'I itle piTfoct. Make me u offur,
On iiccount of ill health, niu.it sell. L. C.
Kort.
12
i5

FOK

notary public.
Office telephone, Colorado No. 33;
Residence telephone, Colorailo No.

Colorado.

FOR 8 ALE.

lOlt
r nt 8AMuiL K

and
W. H. tingles,
stenographer
room
No. 6, Crockett
typewriter,
and
block, Las Vegas. Depositions

Stb sml National.
16
ami lloiiiilnii.

a

pur-pose-

Aihburnham, OnUrlo, Teatlfied to the
mom uuailtits of Chamberlain's
Cuogh Remedy.
ARHBURNHAM.
Ont
April 18,
1W3.I think It la only right that I
Shoulil toll Ton what
vnn.lsrfnl of.
foct Chamberlaln'a Cough
Remedy haa
pruuueea. i oe day before Eaater I
Waa SO dlntroaxtvl mlth
n1,4 mnA
cough that I did not think to be able
io ina any duties the next day, aa
my Votse Win lmmt rhnbArl hv tho
cough. The aame day I received an
w.uc, inm you ror a bottio or your
t
Cough RemiNlv
a sample hotle, and took about three
doeea of the medicine. To my great
relief the cough and cold had completely disappeared and I waa ab'e
to preach three timea on Raster Day.
I know that tbl
ri,l,l in,l rff.vUvA
cure was due to your Couch Remedv.
I make this testimonial wlihout soil

I.

I,

of Fortit

Novomber 25. 1904, tinder the provia
of the Art of Congreaa of June
4lh, 1S97, to make
Roaerve
Lieu Selection, In lieu of landa
by aald comjiany In the Han
Francisco Mnuntalna Foreat Reserve,
Arizona, to tho United Statea, for the
following describe,! tracts of surveyed
;
public landa,
No. 4 of the N. W. 14 of Section No. 8. Township H North, IUn,,o
14 Kast of the New Mexico Meridian.
Within
the Thirty
(30t daya"
period of publication of tho notice of
auch application, protests
asnlnat
aald application and selection on tho
jrround that the lands described, or
any part thoreof, aro more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural ;e.r.
poses, ahould be filed In aald land of
fiee at Santa Fe. New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO. Reglmer.
P. M
first inibllcatlon, lVc. 15. 1904.
marine

SERVE AGAIN
of the
h'Mipital corpa, who haa been In com
tnand of the aantlarlum at Fort Stan
ton. N, M.. for the raat fotir yean
nd who
detail will expire In Jan
an
wary, haa Just been denlgnated
other tour of four yeare at the name
Institution by Surgeon Clneral Wey
man.
Ttie aurgeon general haa recently
returned to Washington from a vllt
of Inepeetloo to Fort Stanton and he
waa o greatly pleased with the work
of Dr. Canington that ha thought It
wou!d le for the beat Interest nf the
aervlw to detail him for another four
f th Irfstliu.
aa commandant
Hon, Dr. Carrlngton haa tn he opinion of the department, done a great
work tn bringing the InatltyUon to the
front and haa proved hlmaelf an excel
lent executive official aa well an phy
alrlan, eo the aurgeon general did not
tare to change hia detail but derided
for anoth
to retain him where be
er four year. This w!tf?mke in
elht year detail for Dr. Carrlngion
at Fort Stanton.
WILL

.

?"arrlngtn, mirgtn

X

ilia

cember 2S, aaya:
"Maxlmllllano Miirtlne
m
alnatod while aalwp In a chair In the
Capulln club saloon this morning at
ahol
5:I1 o'clock.
The ftwaln
through the glaaa panel of tho door of
tho ailoon from the outaldo, the ball
IiaMing through the glaaa and the
baclt piH?r rung of the office chair In
which Marline wa crouching aateep
and entered tho upper part of the
arm, panning entirely through It. en
terlng the tiody and ranging through
the hinga, cauHlng death In an hour
An Infiuent la being held and nothing
1
known f what
being developed
aa to clewa Jo the Identity of the a- aaaiiln, Martlnot wa under tond to
appar at the March term of the dla
trlct court for an aaaault with a knife
Pn' liecadlo Martinet on the 19th
Lipcjullo and his father In law
were both In the aaloon at the time of
the ahmitlng, eo It la ald.
1

'I
'J

Tr

I

V''Ai

F0L80M ASSASSINATION -- A
patch from Folaom. N. M., dated

ITS

aupefln-tendcri-

,,,

'

ITS KLKMKNTAKY NOIt.MAL

ttr. VVravor's Syrop end CeraUi.
At thla aeaann of rouuhi and v.u Inmufsl twtmtul ffir blood tud skin dltnssse.
It la well to know that Foley's Honey
Mr. and Mra. Jamea Forbes, well
and Tar la the greatest throat aod
lung remedy. It curea quickly aod known eltlzwis of Grand Raplda,
prevent! aorloua reaulta from a cold. Mlili.. am vUltlng Albuquerque.
For aalo by Center Illock Depot Drug
Coughs, Cold and Constipation,
J. T. Mctaughlln, formerly
Few people realize when taklns
of tho Santa F Oold and cough medicines other than Foley's
Honey and Tar, that they contain
Copper Company, at Han, Fodro, and oiilates
which are conHtlpatlng be
a county coniniUaloner of Santa Ft sides Irelng utmufc,
particularly for
county, returned to Alhuqucnjuofrom children. Foley's Ilonoy and
( on tn ii h no
a vlnlt to the Mogollun Mountain
platen, Is aafo and sure
Don't be lm
and will not constipate.
Half the lll that man la boir to posed upon by taking substitutes,
some of them aro oangerou
For
come from Indignation.
Hiirdix:k
sale by Center Mock-DepoDrugstore.
DliNtd Hitter atrnngthena
tooeti
and
Wallace llcHtwIdeii, t.he Albuquertho atomacb; inakea Indlgeatlon lm
que contractor, ha a force of mon
poaalblo.
at work on the new furl0 building In
Mra. Jcmiih Martinez, of Tre
connection with the Tovar hotel at
draa, upon, returning from a dance tho Orand Canyon.
Tuomlny ,venlng kat, found btr throe
Report from the Reform 8chool.
month' old baby dead In bed. Tha
J. O. Oluck, Hupcrlntendent, Prun
of
child la aupiM)Red to have riled
tytown, W. Va., writes: "After, trying
all other advertlaod cough modlclnea
croup.
wc have decided to use Foley's Honey
and Tar exclusively in the West Vir
A Frightenad Horn.
Running like mad down the itreet ginia Reform School. I find It the
dumping the occupanta, or a hundrod moat effective and absolutelyMock-D-harm
loss." For aalo by Conter
other accldenta, are every day
It bohoovea erarybody to pot Drug atore.
have a reliable
Salve handy and
William Fraanr has arrived in Al
there'a none aa good as Uunklon's
Arnica Halve, Ilurna. CuU, 8or, buquorquo from bin shoep ranch In
Kczenia and Fllea dlxappoar quickly CIUIl vjcjn.)! m. (Fraaefl states
under Ita aoothlng effect 25c, at r.11 that tho aheep are In good condition
drug atoroa.
and that the recent cold weather has
Lieu not affected them at all.
Notlc.' of Foreat
Aissrvs

aek-ctlo- n

A

-

SCHAEFEB.

O. O.

to-wl-

.

Drla-

occur-rence-

lien-oott-

ARCHITECTS.

ilirnvies, fl'inr"
I. i. AuKiil- .-

nmiMfty in

N. I'yiiu.lUl, I'nii.ii .,

Imiier-Hlilft-

0

All

Jast Jhuraday night eloctod tho fol-,Hiring' officers for the oftmlng year:
K. ' CoHgrovq, K commander; X. J.
n ,
W.
II. Now- ytjpllyKoneraVltMilmo;
'
comb, C. general ; A. If. Marllrp, prel,
ate; A. 8. Goodell, S. Warden; C.
J. Warden; J. W. Carter, troaa-tirer- ;
Abraham, recorder. The of
''
flcera elected by Silver City Charter
wero Carl Iingon,
v No. 2, R. A.
8elactlon-(2569.)
high prleat;. H .M. Turner,
United
Office,
States
Land
V.
Neblett.
Colin
king;
scribe; J.
Hanta Fe, N, M, Doc. to, ;04.
Carter, treaaurtr; It, Abraham, aecro
Notice la hereby given that tho Sun
tA Fo Faclflo Railroad Company, by
tary; IS. M, Young, aentlnel,
Ifowol Jones, Ita iJiml CommlHHlonor,
'
o
whose Poet Office addrona Ir Topeka
NEW ALBUQUERQUE
CHURCH. Kanaaa, appllod at the V. 9, land
at Hanta Fe, Now Mexico, on
r,i Momaoff, anperintemient Office,
November 23, 1901, under the provla-lonuiiBRiiinn,
viiuicij;
of the Act of Congreaa of Juno
'4J tpt 'iNov Mexico and part of Texaa, 4th, 1897, to make Foreat neaerve
t VTlew Bl,,lao for Albuquerquo, where Lieu fJoloctlon, In Ilea of InInndn surthe 3an
on next Sunday will be dedicated a rendered by aald company
now church, whlfh will have coat be- Franclaco MountaJna Foreat, Reser'e,
Arizona, to tho United Statea, for the
tween 115,000 and $1,000.' When fled
following deacrlbad tracts of aurvtyed
lcated It will be freo of alt debt.' Dr. publlo landa.
of See
Tho W. 12 of the N. E.
Morrlaon renorta lila work aa progrea-,tlon NO. 18, Township 16 North,
alng throughout his dlatrlct. At Roa
Range 13 Km of tho New Mexico
welt, two choice lota have been
'(
Meridian,
for fOOO, and work will shortly
the Thirty (30) daya'
Within
. begin on tho erection of a 5,000 houae period of publication of the notice of
agnina)
of worship. Tho new church at 811-- aiiih application,andprotettta
on tho
aald application
ver City, N, M., will be rondy for
ground that the landa described, cr
at the beginning of tho New any part thereof, aro more valuable
Year, but It will hot be dedicated till for mineral than for agricultural pur.
the early aprlng. It Jina omt tfi.OOrt. ponea, ahould be filed tn anld land of
flea at Santa Fe. Now Mexico.

!
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A Tlmaly Topic.

o

Professional Directory.

nml

TO Kvlmnic-l- li

W'ANTKU

grades, twelve pupils in a grade, where the
itttriKMiv tiiiiidxn wantu
best methods of teaching the common branches and tbe best AWKAI.THY anil kind
to roliv
,
No ul.Jw llou to
of
bnnlnnwi
enrm
linr
ways of managing a school are exempilBed by trained teachers.
'k. AT
npul)lB xmr mint. A'litrnM

.

'

NtFF

j,J
Q'

FOR BALE BY

in:i.UTaii:T
consists of soveu

iujj
heoe.
and Uw ooiuilUuU.

Cent. a. Bottle.

N Randall, of Fort Bayard, and Calvin
James Iloal. of Philadelphia. Thf
young couple left for Ban Francisco,
where they will spend 'heir honey

J

ITS TltAINING

timber WlUnwi

WANTED.
r. r
Ir..

grades, from the
flntt to eighth inclusive. All instruction is given by trained
ami experienced teachers

U purely veuetablo and
to cure nmlarla, alck

At tho Preaby
RANDALL
torlan parsonage In Silver City, Rev
BOAL

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS.'.

its .iiNioit ii:i'aim h;nt
meets the needs of all who wUh work In the

nffoiita.

llll

DEC'SMBER SI,

SATURDAY.

OPTO.

flEOflL IIJITOSITV

aro

of Uiulurla.

Wo'll nlmlt It will cure malaria,

DAILY

NEW MEXICO

'

V

,
'

VEGAS

Company
Houses For Rent.
708

Main

avenue, six rooms and

bath.
200

6 rooms and

Railroad avenue,

bath.

J. B. Allen, the tailor. Orders taken for
men's suits. 9S,
Main street, opposite the Normal.
RESTAURANTS.
Duvall's Restaurant Short Order
and Regular Meals. Center street

Wanted to purchase, several

ante-

I51wivi I'.raii. einM roiini lope and two or three black tall deer.

8

modern.

tf

Address, M.. The Optic

Furnished Houses.

A kidney or bladder trouble can always bo cured by using Foley's KidHO0 National avenue, six rooms ami ney Cure in time.
For sale by Ceater
Block-DepDrug store.
bath.

National avenue, five rooms.
9 room house corner 10th ami
coln avenue. All in (rood repair,
bath and out biiilJln;stf,000.
HON

FOR

SALE AT

Lin-

(rood

BARGAIN

A

Parties going to the country will
consult their best Interests by calling
at Clay & Rogers livery barn where
nice rigs at reasonable prices may always be had.

11-3-

house, nearly new, 1016, I2th
street, 2 lot, irood cellar goxl well
and city water, f 1500.
We are now established in our new
hoiiv furnisueI complete. quarters in the Waleen Block, fill
2 lots, iftsxi outbuiblinus. Corner ?th Center Street, with a lii
if
iin
and Washington aventi, 1 1TW.
NOBBY srmxti.H.
aud ranch
Choice city residem-e-

Russell

&

Lewis

s

prperties for sal.

Give us a Call:

katcriuy, December

ai, loot

LAN

Cold. Stormv, December
.
I

rink gootl

rtjtK'k

fur Abundance

oi

for

wNtt--

perfectly free to
write the Doctor at

and

Chna. 1 Jones:
Crop
all patlurt'd before Dec. Int.. local
rains and snows have placid land l;t
icelli'iit condition for later plowing;
so stock on range In this vicinity.
; Manuelito W'. A. L. Tarr: Ground
mtrt except on shsdy slopes and In
tlnilicr; range stuck In fair condition.
'
Mt scalero
J, R. Hover:
Range
In
stock
fair condition; wheat
and
crop was good In this vicinity.
Mora Z. 8. Longuevan:
Hay very
scarce, grazing fair; stock In good
condition, but no hay nor grain to
feed.
Mountalnalr John
W.
Corbet t:
Range In this Immediate vicinity only
fair but In places isolated from water
range Is good and recent snow has
made H accessible; stock In good
rindltion and outlook favorable.
linos Altos U B. Robinson: Stock
and range In fair condition;
the
storms have filled the ground with
molshfre, Insuring spring trass in
this section.
Roclada Frank J. Cutler:
Cattle
and horses In fair condition; range
good for this time of year; ground full
ofmoisture and prospects for crops
good; no fall planting here.
M.
San Rafael Chas.
Grover:
Weather cool but not severe; snow
and rain at Intervals during the month
and seven days of stormy weather reported from Salt Lake, sixty-fivmiles west, lake reported fror.cn over;
stock in good condlt' n and no loss
reported from ranges; Taylor mountain covered with snow for the last
mojjth.
Springer G. D. Parrlsh: May crop
short and hay being shipped in from
Colorado for first time in years; range
grass short but stock in fair condition.
Wagon MoundR. T. Maes: Plenty
of feed for the winter on the range
and stock doing well.
White Oaks John A. Brown: Stock
In fair condition; range short; no
crops grown in this vicinity.
CHARLES E. LINNEY,
Section Director.
- ,V
"

any time.

"

Address,
Dr. J. C. Ayer,
Lowell, Mass.

-

..... , .
oiuviv

WAN l'i?u
plie iiflwy

Notic.
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ticmjuaiit?
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Document BlanEss

.n

a

FOR SALE BY THE
Lieu

Reserya
(2575.)

Las Vegas Publishing Co.

Und Office,

ta

N. M Dec. 10, 1904.
hereby Riven that the SanFe Pacific Railroad Company, by
Mice

I

llowel Jones, Its Land Commissioner,
whose Post Office address Is Topeka,
KnnsaB, applied at tho IT. s. Land
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, en
November 25, 1904, under tho provisions of the Act of Congress of Juno
4th, 1S97, to make Forest Reserve
Ueu Selection. In Hen of lands
by said company In the 8an
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to tho Uulted States, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands,
" w ' 1
..""u

Justice of the Peace Blanks.
Subpoena
Summons
Writ of Attachment, Original
Writ ot Attachment, DapUcaU
Affidavit In Attachment,
Original
Affidavit In Attachment, DapUoate,
Garnishee Humraona, OrlgtiuJ
Garnishee Summons, Duplicate
Uond tn Attachment
..
Execution
Order to Garnishee to Pay
Garnishee Receipt
Affidavit In Replevin
Bond In Replevin
Writ of Replevin
Appearance Bend

to-wl- t:

V

iZJ? """B" .'r'.,u:
ru"
tne
New
Mexico
Meridian.
12131
' Within the
Thirty (30) days'
Reserve
Lieu period of publication of the notice of
auch application, protests
(2562.)
against

"

I

"

Appearance Bond, DU't Omtv
Garnishee, Shertirt OOe
Bond, Oanarai
Road Petition
Bond ot deputy
Ouardlan's Bond and Ottfe
Administrator's Bond wad OaUr

Forest
Letters ot GuardlaMhlf
Selection.
Letters ot AdmUtlatraUoa
United States Land Office,
said application and selection on tho
"
Santa Fe, N. M.. Dec. 10, 19u4.'gTound that the land described, or
Warrant, to Apprahaw
Nc lice Is heretrv . en that ".. Kan any part thereof, are more valuable
Mad by tha J. C. Ajar Co.. Lowell, Mul,
'
Bummona,-ProbatOoort
...
Also mauufnoiurar. of
la Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by for mineral than for agricultural pur.
AYTSR'S SARSAPARH LA -- For the Mxwt.
JusUce's
1 1x14 taU
AY'RS TILLS- - For conatlpatios.
Docket,
lis
Land
In
llowel
Commissioner.'
Jones,
should
fllod
said
land
poeea,
be
AVER'S CHKKRY FfiCTCKAL
CURE-Foc
AGUE
AYLK'S
malaria sal Sfua.
Fun.uvbs
Justice's Docket,
tMk
Post Office address lg Topeka, flee at SBnta Fe. New Mexico,
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register.
Knnbaa, applied at tho U. 8. Land
Record for Notary PnhUt .
'
First Publication, Dec, 15, 1904.
Ofrice. at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
A Trno BUI
.
(:.,;
California's Daylight Spscisl.
ions of the Act of Congress of June November 25. 1904. under the provls-- !
12137
Law
to
(Pro.
8prlnger
matm)
to
make
Reserve
Forest
of
of
1897,
of
No. 9. tho S nita Kc'
Act
the
4th,
June
long
Congress
.,v tut ,ral:,
Bond for Doad
Peace Bond
Lien Selection, in lieu of lands sur- 4th, 1S97. to make Forest Reserve Notice of Forest
n'-'Reserve
Lieu
wiii iP;i
i. m every
ri,i n;;o it
rendered by said company In the dun Lieu Selection. In lieu of lands sur-Criminal Warrant
''
tor
Llcenaea
Application
(Selection. (2580.)
day nnd arilve in L'i Veijns about Frnnclsco- Mountains Forest Reserve, rendered by said company lu the San
Criminal Complaint
4
of
Report
.
Survey
United
State
Land
Office.
f
v.
'
the (lav .,!, m. This Arizona, to the United States, for the Frnnclseo Mountains Forest Reserve, ,
Mtttlmia
Laaae
Agreement
Speelal
Santa Fe, N. M., Doe. 10. 1904.
trnln will give seventy-on;iou's' sor- - following describe;! tracts of surveyed Arizona, to tho United States, for the
Affidavit an'd Bond ta Attaes.r
V' tlce U here'jy Riven th'it the
Appeal Bond
lands,
following described tracts of surveyed
ire te'wecn Chicago mid Saa Fran-dsio- . public
The N. W.
of Section No. 23.
ta Fe Paclflo Railroad Company, by Notice of Attachment
lnnds,
Original
citing the tlmi of No. 1 fix Township 16 North, Range 13 East of
of See- - Howel Jones, its Land Commissioner,
ofthe N. E.
The S. K.
Criminal Comp't for Search War
Affladlvlt and Writ ta
I
New
Mexico
Meridian.
the
,'
16
tlon
No. 20, Township
Liiicago .r a Vegas.
.'$
North, .whose Post Office address lg Topeka.
Notice
for
Paslloatloo
Duplicate.
Within
the Thirty (30) days' Range 13 East of the New Mexico Kansas, applied at tho U. 8. Land
W. J. I.', i.-- .
,
Teatre
Citation
period of publication of the notice of Meridian.
Ofrice, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
r
such application, protests
Within
the Thirty (30) days' November 25. 1904. under tho provls-porlo- d Notice of Oarntahmt on lie
against
Constable'! Sale
Homestead fyitry No. 1337.)
said application and selection on the
of publication of the notice of long of the Act of Congress of June
Notice of Bala
Forthcoming Bond
th, 1897, to make Forost Rosorve
ground that, the lands, described, or such application, protests
NOTICE FOR,. PUBLICATION,
agnlnst
Criminal WarranU
Indemnifying Bond
any part thereof, are more valuable paid application and selection on the Lieu Selection. In lieu of lands
Department of the Interior,
for mineral thnn for agricultural purthat the lands described, or rendered by said company in tho 8an
poses, should be filed In said land of- any part thereof, are more valuable Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Land Office at Clayton. N. M.,
fice at Santa Fo. New Mexico.
for mineral than for agricultural pur. Arizona, to the United States, for the
December 6th, 1904.
MANUEL R. OTKRO, Register. poses, should bo filed In Bald land of-- , following described tracts of surveyed
Notice Is hereby given that the fol-- !
First Publication Dec. 35, 1904.
flee at Santa Fo, New Mexico.
puhllo lands,
Blanks.
12-lowlng-name2D
settler baa filed notice
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register.
The 8.
of the N. W.
and the
W.
of tho 8.
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904. (N
of hls intention to make final proof
of Section No
Notice.
In support of his claim, and that Bald
,25, Township 18 North, Range 13
.
I
dental
office
'
have
'
my
New moxco Meridian.
100
j,,aRt 0j
Notes,
Warranty Deed
proof will be made before Robt, L, M. tn room 2 Center Dlock and will be Notice of Forest
Reserve
Lieu
Within
the Thirty (30) days'
Wild Animal Bourns Claim
Deed.
Special
Warranty
tXSelection. (2576.)
Ross, U. S., court commissioner,
porlod of publication of the notice of
pleased to have those needing dental United States Land Office.
Sheep Contracts
Warranty Deed, Corporation
such application, protests
bis office In Las Vegas, N. ,'M., on! wok call
against
DR 3. C. BROWN.
Quit-claiDeed
N. M., Dec, 10. 19u4.(snld application and selection on the.
Santa
CertiQcatS ot Brand
Fo,
,
.
January 15, 1905. viz:
NoMce Is hereby given thut '! Pun-'- ground that the lands described, or
Deed
Freight Conductor's Book Cover
Mortgage
JuXx HACa Y LL'CERO. Chavez,
ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, hy'any part thereof, are more valuable
Deed in Relinquishment
Cattle Account Book
uowei jones, nS liHna commissioner, for mineral than for agricultural pur.
(Homestead Entry No. 53C1.)
New Mexico,
Road Supervisor's Book
Mining Deed
j
whose
Post
Office
Is
tn
should
address
bo
land
of
filed
said
NOTICE
PUBLICATION.
FOR
Topeka
poses,
8
Sec.
SE
and W
for the E
Sheriffs Day Book
Kfiinins, applied at the IT, 8. Land flee at Santa Fo, New Mexico,
""''J.'H
Assignment of Mortgage
Department' of the Interior,
Sec. 9, T. 13 N U 25 E.
SW
orrice, at Santa Fe. New Mexico, 'on j
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
Satisfaction
of
Books
Receipt
Mortgage
Land office at Santa Fe, N. M..
November 25, 1904, under tho provls-- '
He names the following wltncves
First Piibilontino Dec 15. 1904
Chattel Mortgage
Satisfaction of Mortgage
Ions of the Act of .Congross of Juno'
December 21, 1901.
to prove his . continuous residence
Chattel
Note
with
Chattel
Mortgage,
Mortgagss wlta aots
Notice is hereby given, that tho fol- - 4th, 1897, to make Forest Reserve
upon and cultivation of said land, viz:
Lieu
Hen of lands mir-- ! Notice
of
Power
In
Location
Selection.
Certificate tiuii Siau
Attorney
of
Lieu
Forest
Reserve
Cruz Uara of Chavez, N. M.; An- - lowing named scttler tins rued notice rendered by suld coinpnnv In the i?ao
of
Bill
Sale
Furnished
Room Cards
Selection. (2585.)
tonlo Martinet of Chavez, N. M.; Ra- - f his Intention to make final pioof Frnnelco. Monnnlns Forest R"eve
' Rill of Sale, bound stock
For Sals Cards
to
the
"hat
United
Arizona,
and
of
his
claims,
mon A. Trujlllo of Sanchez, N. M.;
wn.iport
States, for the United States Und Office,
and
form
short
taase,
long
Township
Plats,
Isrgs
si(1 P100" wl 1 he made before U, S. following described tracts of surveyed
gnntg Fe. N. M., Dec. 10, 1901.
Teodoro Herrera of Sanchez. N. M.
'
Lltho. Mining Stock OsrtUkAtsj
11.
in.; iniuin, iu-Lease, M'ch'dlse and Per. Pr'ty
SanIs
Notice
the
court commissioner nt Las Vegas. ltiif
that
given
EDWARD W. FOX,
hereby
Lots Nos. l and 2 of Section No.'
Treat Deed
Acts, Protection to Minors
ta Fe Paclflo Railroad Company, by
'
35. Township 1(1 North, Range
4
Rerister N. M., on Jan. 31, 1905, viz:
fi llowel
lis
Title Bond to Mining Property
Land
Teachers' Monthly Report
Jones,
Commissioner,
East of the New Mexico Meridian, i
NICANOIt BAROS,
whoso postofflce address Is Topeka,
Contract
of
Forfeiture
Oath, School Directors
Within
tho
Thirty
Lieu for the V 12 NE 14, Sec. 12, S
(30) days'
Reserve
Notice of Forest
of publication of the notice of Ki.esHs, applied at tho U. S. Land
Bond of Butcher
period
Chattel Mortgages Renewal
Selection. (2641.)
1.4
13
N
E.
Ti
Sec.
"2
i
gB
ji.
such application, crotests
airalnst Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexloo, on
'Protest ,
Bills ot Sals Books
provls-groun'November
25,
w!tnWM
under
the
1904,
said application and selection on ths
rollow.ng
10. 1904.!
'
Notice of Protest
Bacrllura Oarantlsada
that the lands described, or '""f f)f tho Act ot Congress of June
rcsli'er.co
Notice is hereby given that the San-- to P'ov his continuous
4thmRk9
Reserve
t0
- 1897
forest
IDecriturs
Deed,
are
more
Spanish
any
Barantlyads
Warranty
valuable
thoreof,
part
ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by upon nnd cultivation of paid land,!
for mineral than for agricultural pur. I Lieu Selection, In lieu of lands
Declaration ot Aatampsit
Cart ds Tents
llowel Jones, Its Land Commissioner viz:
should be filed in said land of- - rendered by said company In the San
whose Post Office address Is 'Tripeka,
Transfer ot Location
Assay Offles Certlflcatss
Conccpdim Alenclo of Corazon, N tl .e at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve.
Kansas, applied at the U. 8. Iand
At
Power
ot
for
Sherirs Sals
Acknowledgement
MANUEL IL OTERO, Register. Arizona, to the United States, for the
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on M.; Catarino Atenclo of Corazon, N.
First Publication, Doc. 15, 1904.
Sheep Contracts Parti as
November 25, 1904, under the provis- M.; Nnxarlo Paros of RIbera, N M.;
following described tracts of surveyed torney
t:
12 130
public lands,
ions of the Act of Congress of. June Pelagio Gailegoa of RIbera, N. M.
Sheep Contracts Sals
Marriage CertlflcaU
Lots Nos. 1, 2, 3 and 4, and the N.
Reserve
4th, 1897. to make Forest
Btll
Commitments
to Jnstles
of
law
Sals
Feb..
(under
Notice of Forest
Lieu 15
Reserve
MANUEL R. OTERO,
of the N. W. 4 of Section No.
Lieu Selection, In lieu of lands surOoort
Proof
of
Labor
Selection.
.
(2582.)
16
13
25,
Reg'su-rNorth, Range
Township
rendered by suld company In the San
United State Land Office,
Timber Culture Affidavits
East of the New Mexico Meridian.
Acknowledgment
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
N.
1904.
M..
Dec.
Santa
Fe.
10.
Notice For Publication.
Within
the
(30)
Witnesses to Pay Ron
Thirty
days'
Arizona, to
States, for the
Acknowledgment, Corporation
Notice is hereby given that the 8auperiod of publication of the notice of
following described tracts of surveyed Department of the Interior, Land Of- in re
or
to
Oath
Orders to Psy Witness foes
Stock
Lias
Authority
nauroaa
company. dvi.,i,.i, anniin.tr.n
i,.iii Option, Real Batata
public lands,
fice at Sunta Fe, N. M., Nov. 26, Howel Jones. Its Und Commissioner,
Claim Mining Location
Qnlt
on
selection
4
the
said
and
N.
2
1
E.
Nos.
application
and
Lots
whose
Off
Post
1904.
ce
address
Is
Official
Topeka
Bond
Bond Mining Fropsrtr
Title
or
that
16
the
lands
described,
North,
of Section No. 6, Township
p.0nd
Notice Is hereby given that the follo- Ivhiisas, appllod at the U. 8. Land any part thereof, are more valuable
Affld't
Renewal
Notice
of Mining Locations
Chattel
Range 14 East of tho New Mexico
Mortgage
at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on for mineral than for
Meridian.
wing-named
agricultural pur.
settler has filed notice Office,
Proof
Unsecured
Debt
Affidavit
November
under
25,
1904,
the
ofprovis- poses, should be tiled In said land
Within
the Thirty (30) days' of his lutentlon
fl- - ions of tho Act
to make
No. 1 Homestead Fins Pros
Mineral Location Notlos
of
June
of
Congress
Mexico.
New
at
fice
Santa
of
notice
of
Fe,
the
of
publication
period
tn support
bis 4th, 1897, to make Forest
Reserve
of
proof
MANUEL R. OTERO, Reglater.
Homestead Apnllemttons
acaiiis:
Township Plat
such armllcatlon. protest
lands
that
said
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.
and
claim,
on
selection
the
proof Lieu Selection, In lieu of In
said application and
Homestead Affidavits
ot
Teacher
Appointment
'
tho San
by said company
12139
ground that the lands described, or win be maile before the register or Francisco Mountains
Teachers' Certificate
Road Petitions
Forest.
Reserve,
any part thereof, are more valuable receiver ai Santa Fe, N. M., on Jan- Arizona, to the United
of
for
tho
Appointment
States,
Declaratory Statement
Deputy
for mineral than for agrlcu'titni i..
4. 1905.
VI.: Trinidad Oallegos, following described tracts of surveyed
poses, should be filed In said land of uary
11
E No. n:;4, for the lots 3 and 4, public lands,
flee at Sattta Fe. New Mexico.
VaUfaT
Lot. No. 1 of the 8. E.
of Section
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register. SE
a VVabaa
B
sec. 7 snd Lot 1, Sec. No. 2G
16 North. Rango
Township
15
Dec.
loot.
First Publication,
Write for Complete Price List
18, T. 11 N., R. 14 E.
13 East of the Now Mexico Meridian.
He names the following witnesses
Within
the Thirty (30) days'
residence period of publication of tho notice of
Lieu to prove his continuous
Reserve
Notice of Forett
ADDRESS
such
WILLIAM VAUGHN.
protests
against
Selec'.ion. (2565.)
upon and cultivation of said land, viz. Raid application,
selection
on
tho
and
application
Jobo Domluguez, of Vlllanueva, N.
United State Land Office,
that the lands described, or
Santa Fe, N. M., Dec. 10, 194. M.; Clrlaco Ortiz, of Vlllanueva. N. ground
any part thereof, aro more valuable
AProiniMUfwa
Nrtb-is beretfy given that the Kan-tfor mineral thnn for
pur.
ADMIRABLE
OUISINE
Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by M.; Matlas ViUanueva, of Vlllanueva, poses, should bo filed agricultural
In said land of
Howel Jones. Its Land Commissioner, N. M.; Cruz Oallegos, of Vlllanueva, fico at Santa Fo, New Mexico.
OOURTLOUS
ATTENTION
whose Post Office address lg Topeka N. M.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
Kansas, applied at the IT. 8. Land
First. Publication, Dee. 15, 1904.
FRED MULLER,
on
Las Vegas, New Mexico.
New
Mexico,
Office, at Santa Fe,
- N. M.
12 13J
SANTA
11113
Receiver.
November 25. 1904. nndor th provis- f Forest
Lieu
Reserve
Notice
Notice
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took place today. Tst Satur-wa- s
holiday on exchange, but
was not bo the merrymaking
ferred until the eve of the New
Thanks i'o the lAwson crus- have not been altogether
tih the brokers
of late, but
not prevent them from in-the usual high, jinks with
iV.toniary ardor. All dignity
An aside and for an hour
lio floor was the scene of
pranks mat woum nave aone
vuu to a mob of freshman scrim
mage and when the fun was over each
and every one of the several hundred
participants was a fit subject fotr
the tailor and haberdasher.
n
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SIXTY
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn.,
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POPULARIZING STANDARD

Time.

WASHINGTON. Die. 31. Following the experiment of last year th"
naval observatory will tonight send
time signals of the Jiew year around
the world. Four different "dispatches
an.l
will be sent, one at mid.iUnt
others at 1. 2, and 3 o'clock. Lnst
year the signals traversed al;.ut
miles of wire and wrro heard In
Alaska. Panama. Valparaiso, Honoluar it le
This
lu, Guam snil Manila.
Mortals
the
transmit
to
intf.ntlon
tho
A't'l
which
world,
the
around
llteral'v
it?"
.o nnasU.L.
hv
t'ie
'f
I""
telegraph and cable companies.

Se!eetion.--(258-
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"Referee"
Shells

Are loaded with the famous
Powder, combining the best qualities of lioth black
Seml-5mokel-

e

es

and smokeless load at a price within the reclif
all. The "League" is the best black powder
shell in the world.
Peters Smokeless Shells won the Amateur
Championship of the U. 5. In tooj.
Prtert Curtridm are loadrd with 6ml mokrlr
Powlrr. Thty bav won th ladwr ktSe Cbasipiontliip
-

r-

01

ma v. b. iur aavaa aucccauva yaara-

Sold Cvarrwhara.

THG PETER5 CARTRIDGE CO.
Tw

ay

I

t

3.)

United Htnti
Und Office,
RC
Smi'a Fe, N. f I , Dec. 10, 1904.
Notice Is hereby given that the Sim
(Vminloto plane and lint of rofttrial to build a
i
ta Fe. Pai ifl,: Railroad Company, by!
$300. Cottage, suitnlilo for a Hungalo or Homo, and
llowel Jones, Its I,and Commissioner,
PIIT' MF OUT Hi Months' subwrijdion to JEWELIiS AMERICAN
whose. Post Office address lg Topeka,
HUMRH,sn UptotheTim.,TwoltaUarandFiftj.
SANTA TK, N. M.
Kansas, applied at. the U. 8. Iind
r
Cents
Monthly. Mngnzie, abit h wilt lie
at
New
cn
Santa
Fe.
Office,
Mexico,
I AM
WORTH nM,i,M' 00 reocipt of this' Advertisement and Hoventj-Fiv- e
November "S. 1901, under the provls-rir
f, tUii trie Ll(hW.
(Jo Is. in cither Currency INmUifTice or F.xprewi
long of the Act of Congress of June!
Maal4 Centrally Lac. 14.
Money Onlcr, (NostamjMi or personal checks ao- Hit. 1X97, to mnke Forest
Reserve
,
IttMiiember this offer is only flood until
In lieu of lands
Bath and Sanliarv Plumblo
Lieu
plplY CENTS cepted).
Man h 31. 1905,
of the DAILY OITIC
Thrauflhoul.
by said company In the San1
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
and money inimt le accompanies ly this advertiseR.Mrn
far
Lxla Sam.U
Arizona, io the United States, for the
ment.
Man.
following described tracts of surveyed
AMERICAN
JEWELL'S
HOMES,
Arnarloan ar CurarMn Plan.
public lands,
No. 2 of the 8. E. 14 of Section
WM. CLARKE JEWELL, Publiihcr. 315 Madiioa Av., NEO YORK CITY,
No. 25, Townsnlp 16 North. Range'
v.r.o. r..
13 East of the New Mexico Meridian.
Praarlator art4 Owner
Within the Thirty
(30)
days'
of
of
of
the
notice
publication
period
such application, protests
against
said application and selection on the
lands described, or
ground that the
are more valuable
any part then-of- .
Bear In mind that this is the sea- 1
for miners! than for agricultural pur.
11 11
son for picture framing. First-clas- s
poses, should 1 filed In said land ofof Las Vepaii, In rotor, ennmrled flnts,
all
and
work
fice at Santa Fe. New Mexico.
workmanship
monnttMl on ennvaa, edges hoand, sine)
done
at
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register.
promptly
1904.
IS
F1rt Publication Dc
Maaonte
MOpUcoQcv....
1
!

HOTEL

tt

1

IN SESSION
NEW YORK. Dec. 30 All the
leading colleges of the country
conven
represented at the biennial
fratern-i- .
Tau
Omega
of
the Alpha
tion
here today. 1 hs
.iv, fcosrnn
' llj, wmi'
society is one of the largest and old
est of the Creek letter fraternities.
Birmingham, Ala., Is making a stronj;
bid for the next biennial eonven
tion.

make fat grave- mid
Pine
Ia - r- - wood s
women to a hap
Syrup helps men and
py, vlporlus old sge.

"THE OPTIC OFFICE,"

re,

GREEK LETTER MEN

a--

1

aai

a

o

No-w-

tl)

4

The largest consolidation of insurance
Interests ever attempted in the United
States will become operative tomorrow, when five of the largest agencies
In this city will become associated In
one general office, under the name
of the Minneapolis Insurance cg'ncy.
While associating Uiemeelves In a
community of Interest, for the purpose of bringing about economy In
management, each company Is to retain Its Identity and name Thy conof
solidation represents twenty-sevethe largest, insurance compani B doing business in America, having an
aggregate net surplus exceeding $i;rt,

11

Clean oe '

of Forest
Selection.

United State

2

been sold in every civilized land on the face of
the globe.
Is not this long, unbroken history of success
the very best kind of a testimonial?

1

n

t-

Testimonials? We" can furnish
them by the thousand. Here is one:
For over half a century Ayer's Hair Vigor has

.

vthlch usually take place on the New
a-

GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILE
Itching, mind, Uleedlng or Protn-diPiles Your druggist will return
money If PAZO OINTMENT falls to
cu'e you in to 14 days. 50c.
A

!

HIGH JINKS ON
ON STOCK EXCHANGE
.'NEW YORK, Dec. 31. The festive
a.1

Ask him

anything you with
to know about your
hair. You will ob
tain the best medical
advice free, and no
one will see your
letter but the Doctor.

j

"0

NOtiCa

tt lfch )OU would

fed

Urn l.uuiw

tUTlC

DAILY

of Forest
Reserve
lieu
Selection
(2574.)
United Statt Und OlfUe,
Santa Fe, N. M . lVc. 10, 1904,
Notice U hereby given that ibe Khn
ta Fo Pacific Railroad Company, by
llowel Jones, lis lnnd (mmlssloner,
whose Post Office address I Topekn,
Kansas, applied at the U. 8. Land
Office, at Santa Fo, New M.nlo, on
November 25, 190t, under the provisions of the Act of Congress of June
4th, 1S97, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, In lieu of lands surrendered by said company la tho Sail
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to the United States, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands, tow it:
Tiie N. 13 of the S. E.
and -e
W.
of tho S. W. 14 of Section No.
2ti, Township Hi North, Range 13 East
of the New Mexico Meridian
Within
the Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of tho notice of
such application, protests
against
said application and selection on the
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural pur.
poses, should be filed In said land of
flee at Santa Fe. New Mexico,
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register.
First Publication. Dec. 15. 1904.
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WHAT THE PATIENTS WERE
WHILE THE MERRY TROLLEY RIDERS WERE ENJOYING
THEMSELVES. PLAN FOR NEW
uliI

...I, ..

1

' '

HOME.

.

Urlng thu new hope, new glalnm,
haw delight,
The thought raced through an
Fill full tby life with M In rollout
man's bead, as he was poking
measure,
And bring theo to tho dawning after through the Home for news, If a
nlKht.
thouKht of the patient suffererl at
the Home entered the heads of the
'
A Happy New Year.
trolley folk? gome changes had tak
sine the last call at the
There will be many watch night en place
Home. Three have passed on to theii
parties tonight.
last home. This relieves the tension
somewhat (till there are some very
enter
will
Mra.
Vert
Prealdeat and
sick folks still there.
tain the Noraml faculty this evening
With all the extra care thrown on
the
scanty help The Optic man never
The Carnegie library will be open heard a
complaint.
from 3 to 6 o'clock or inspection toJames Leonard is here, this Is not
,'
morrow.
,
news, as the whole town has been
10 visit the well liked and well
here
A happy new year. Have you dono
"Jim." Mr. Leonard says he
known
your duty by sending out a Las 'Ve could not get better treatment than
gas souvenir.
if he were-- in the best hospital In the
land. It occurred to The Optic man
The children of V. M. Lewis are to to interview one. of the committee
be added to the list of thoso who who was well posted; he got the folVA tit a mfifiutoit.
lowing statements: ,
i pswssiBW MsBS"aiaisBBia
"Yes, I'll be glad to tell you our
Tho New. Year Bennon at St. Paul'8 plans for th,e Home and we hope to
Memorial church will be at 10; mora-In- g bring tbem to a successful issue. Of
course, you know the Home has boen
prayer will bo at 11.
i
i
for some
going behind financially
for
the
time
and
the
Temple
help from Las
only
A regular meeting of
at
wo,
would
have had it
will
held
be
surely
Wednesday
Vegans
Aid Bocltty
2:30 In the vestry room of the temple. much harder. The trouble is the
Home has 80 per cent charity pa
our idea is to transverse this
of
number
a
peoplo
young
tients;
Quite
will watcji' the new year In at the order of things and build a home
home of Ir. and Mrs. J. M. Cunning- - ,that will accommodate 6 per cent pay
ham".
patients. Twenty per cent half pay
patients and 20 per cent charities.
The postofflce will observe holiday Our plans have been carefully gona
hour Monday, January 2. There will over and we hopo to win. Tho Las
be no dolivcry, windows' will be open Vegans will see what their women
folk can do when they start.
We
from 5 to 6 p. 'in.
are not chasing any
we know what our plans are and
Hvory citizen of jm Vegas should bat,
(o carry thorn out. We subpropose
newsand
friends
eastern
to
send
our plans to the Commercial
mitted
the
of
of
a
number
cpplee
papers
club and they heartily approved of
Las Vegas souvenir,'
X
and endorsed them. We have receiv
ed no help on this plan. We are going
.Tomorrow night a Christian Endeato
sink or swim alone. But the day
1)
Instituted at the
vor' soeJety will
will
come wbent a good big charitable
eoramlt-'Jf.'B. church by the lookout
, sanitarium, run. on strictly charitable
Of tho Presbyterian church.
lines will bo a pride to Las Vegans.
"We want Tbe Optic to help us and
al
The local Woodmen lodge has
blow, otifname abroad.
It does bo
tho
for
ready, completed arragoments
Mrs. W'
Hill, f 2,000 for other propositions, why not us?"
payment-tCleanliness
prevailed
through
Insurance carried by her late husband.
out the house and with the exception
The county commissioners are in of the sad frequency of the coughing
session today auditing accounts and spells everything seemed as tranquil
as possible.
transacting routine business preparatory to giving way to the new board.
Lieutenant Robert Hayt, of the Fil- Ipino scouts, who with a Attachment
George H. Hutchinson gave his
Hia es- of thlrty-iovcmen, J
buggy, a trial today.
days ago,
util- was ambushed
was
harness
constructed
pecially
and assassinated by
ized. The result was quite
several hundred Pulajanes, an uncivilized and wild tribe in Samar, at Dolores, on the eastern coast of that isof the ladles' land, was born in Santa Fe, and was
The management
Home fully appreciates the generous a son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter V. Hayt,
who were theo residents. Ia 1886 his
wantler In wMA w pbtte wapon
ed to the request ta i$lp alons tU parents moved from Santa Fe to Chi
street car benefit
cago, where his mother died a few
,

.1

WATCH OUR

GLOVES
Do you want a good

BARGAIN

come In and get the Frank Russell
Glove.
Hand sewed, every pair warranted

But the year that has gone by has
been full of boon.
Tflat should quicken thy heart to

AT ACTUAL COST

0(t

BACHARACM BROS.,
OPPOSITE OA8TAMEDA.

FINEST KIND OF OYSTER. WEATHER.

GEALOHIPT
The Store

OYSTER Grown
sou MEAT t

Finest

That Always Has and Uisi, What It Advertises.

J. H. STEARNS, Grocer.

S)(5)0

NEW

LUMBER CO.,

rjcaRE

YEAR'S

INoj

May the New Year of l905
brino; a bounteous share of
prosperity and happiness to
each and every one. And we
wish to thank those who have
so liberally favored us with
their patronage the past year.

ISA it B Kit 11LOCK.

WEST SIDE PLAZA.

HARDWARE and GLASS

i

HENRY LEVY.

PAINT and WALL PAPER

praise;
t
the sunlit shine of the golden

About twenty couples were present
tomorrow night at the Presbyterthe dance of the Friday night club
last night. The music was excellent ian church the officers of the Young Love has attended
thy flower strewn
and the dancers enjoyed the time People's society will b installed by
.
way,
fbo pastor. Following Is the list:
hugely until almost midnight
And bright Is thy cheek with
President Will Springer;
health;
Ncit Monday being a local and
J. T. Stripling; corresponding
White wings of peace waft to thee
have
merchants
the
secholiday
secretary, Hattie Hill; recording
today
agreed to close their places of bust retary, Karl Lehman; treasurer, Ray
These
of
priceless
blessings
ncs, to do jUBtlee to themselves and Comstoek; pianist, Edna Robbins;
wealth.
be
tho
chatrman$Wikout committee, Karl
everybody elso, by enjoying
prayer-meetinchairman
ginning of the new year.
Lehman,
Pour forth the praises that through
committee, Hertha Huntley; chairman
the thrill,
Tho grocery stores will keep open social
committee, Clay Preston; chair
a half day Monday. If theso stores man, Junior work committee, Nell That thy life has been so glad;
honld close for two days, the loss of Preston, r
Away with the shadows that fain
would fill
perishable goods would bo connldera
ad.
We,
Thy life with bemoanlngs
Nearly all other stores and the
Paul Ollmoro, who made such a big
banks U1 close all day.
, The proposed excursion of the bus- hit everywhere last season in "The Sing for thy gladness of life and
love,
iness men of Kl Paso tbrotiRb New Mijmmy and thj Humnjr: Bird,"
Praise to tho giver bring;
Wexkty Arlion and Mexico, la sched- - will be seen in this city soon in the
'
itled to leave the Pass City on January Rame play, Mr, Citmore is credited Swell forth the paeans to realms
above
15th, AU the principal towns will tie with having scored an even greater
in
rt1
"Jack."
th
liord
of
suwesd
W.
Where
visited, Inrludlng lAt Vegas.
heavenly choirs sing.
Lumloy, the "Mummy," than did eithAt tin' M. E. church tonight the er of his illustrious predecessors,
,
WANTED A good girl for centra!
members, of tlx young people's city SirCharles Wyndham and Mr. John
housework
and cooking. Good wages,
t
be.
will
Hi
a watch night iVeV,
union
hunts
is playing to crowded
12 188
1027
wlH
a
be
sorbt.
There
Eighth street
and
houses
app!y.
the
and
wherever
he appears,
party
Kxd program and a runnier of Inter-- ' local management predicts that the
tinK special feat urea. The guests evening of Mr. Gllmore's appearance
Attend the sacrifice sale cf the
will nather t 9. Everybody Is Invited. here will bring out one of the largest j bankrupt stork of clothing; etc, cor
and most select audiences in the ner of Center street and Railroad aveT. T. Turner, the Sixth street mar amusement history of the city.
nue.
kel man, wishes through the columns
of The Optic, to thank hlaxustomtrs
for the K'nerous patronasrJrhjcstowed
us have the pleasure of a trial order.
during thq past year. He solicits a
continuance of their favor for the year
Give us an opportunity to show you what
to come He wishes every one of
thorn a prosperous and happy New
good service in the laundry line is the
1215.
Year.
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Why Be Cold When We Have

jas Exclusive

Dry Goods Store,

riarAftsxtt

The (op coat,

T

T

For young men, $5.00 io $i8.0U, rejuW and belt coal.
r "
Children, $2.75 to fJ.SO, reefen, Russian, military,

T

H

I

ji

T

'

tr

for r

5--

to

$5.00.
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GRAAF &

GRAAF & HAYWARD

n

leta

HAVJ

'
"
,
50c

WOoi.

to $2'75

$5.00.
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Sweaters
'

'

.
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t,

.

sf
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tveryn'

LAS VEGAS

ZZSZLT
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"or

Mens, Boys and Children's.

?25cto$l.25,

DUCK COATS, Sheepskin lined and Wool lined.

Gross, Kelly & Co.

J

(Incorporated.) ,

f

WHOLESALE HERCHANTS

RUBBERS AND ARCTICS.'

Tf

BOSTON

CLOTHING

M. GHKUMtKKUKlt,

ALBUQUERQUE

t
f
'4

LEATHER COATS, Reversible Corduroy.

4

SIXTH STREET

SIXTH STREET

;
.

Gloves and Mittens

;

;

iGRAAF & HAYWARD..

2'

mhf n"te ,ined' ,nerino

Union suits SI.50 to

TV

T

v

wAorinr
UllUCI
WCdl

it.

616 Sixth Street, Las

WARM

noon
,
Were the blessings that filled thy
days.

aC

Valato
Undorwoar

T'Js true thpt iome bleesings aire
bathed in tears
That spring from the aching heart;
That fondest of hopes are beset by
fears.
That dearest of fricWls must part.

years thereafter.

OMrto

Drooo Qoodo

But what if the sunshine's radiant
blaze
x
Has now and again grown pale;
How often the depths of the somber
haze
But curtain' the lovely vale!

As

Clocks

-

What of the year that lies dead today
'Neath the shadows of the past?
Have sorrows
gathered along the
way?
Have clouds o'er thy lifQ been cast?

a

ALL

SPORLEDER SHOE CO.

Epworth League at 6:30 p. m. The
simple gospel and good music. A cor.
dial InvlUi'lon to all.
Strangers and
sojourners In the city will be given
a hearty welcome.

ono-whe-

COUNTER

Jacket a

First Methooist Episcopal Church:
'
order of
regular
II xshrdlu a nan a
vlce will be observed tomorrow at
the ML B. church.
Preaching by the
11
a.
at
and
at 7:30 p. m.
m.,'
pastor
the Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.; the

The Dead Year.

--

TO YOUR ADVANTAGE

If so,

The

First
Church.
Presbyterian
Rev. Norman Skinner, pastor. Morning worship at 11 o'clock with Holy
Communion;
subject: "Companionship with God." At 7:30 p. m.. the
annual Installation
service for the
new officers of the Christian Endea
vor society; a bright musical program
and brief addresses.
Sunday school
at 9:45 a. m.; Christian Endeavor
prayer meeting at 6:30 p. m. A most
cordial welcome to all people.
The
church takes especial
in
pleasure
welcoming strangers and sojourners
to the Communion table.

IT'S

pair of Gloves?

.

.

'

OITIC.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Baptist Church Notice for week
1905. Th Sunday
of January
School will convene at 9:45 as usual.
The lessons for the present quarter
wilt bo found in the gospel according
to John, tomorrow's lesson being the
The subject'
first eighteen verses.
for the morning sermon will be "The
Significance of the Lurd'a Supper.
In the evening the subject will be
"What we Receive with Christ." The
Y. P. S. C. B. will meet at 6:30. Be
side the monthly consecration meeting, at this hour, the young people
will hold the annual election of officers. The evening sermon will begin
with a song service at 7:30 o'clock.
The church will also observe the
week of prayer with special meetings In the chapel each afternoon at
3 o'clock, beginning Monday, January
2. ; The theme for Monday afternoon will be "Incentives to Prayer."
This service will be In the nature of
The public and all
a Bible reading.
strangers are Invited to worship with
us In any and all of these services.
H. H. TREAT, pastor.

DO-IN-
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HOUSE,
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WOOL, HIDES AXD PELTS A SPECIALTY

X

4 4,4 4 4 4 4 4 I 44 4 44 4 4 44 4 4 4f f

TUCUMCARI

PECOS

LOQAN

GREAT SACRIFICE SALE

i

...OF THE...

Bankrupt Stock of

Rev. A. M. Lumpkin, Methodist pas-

tor at Cananea. Mexico, who has been
at Hotel Dieu for swine weeks, ia reHe was
convalescing.
the pastor of the Myrt'e avenue Methodist rhurch of this city, five years
kxvayt jtlw El raso News. Mr.
LuWkln ti a former Las Vegaa.
ported t

b

very best to be secured.
Telephone or send a postal card and we
will call promptly. .

Las Vegas Steam Laundry.
lOLOUAlK) 1MIONK 81.

LAS

V

KG AS

PI I ON K 71

K. Lewis

...AND...

12-18- 6

LET

I.

Davis & Svdes

LEWIS SHOE AND CLOTHING COMPANY
The bankrupt stock of the late business of the Lewis
Clothing Company and Isaac K. Lewis will now bc;
sold at private sale or public auction at the old stand, corner w
Railroad avenue and Center street. Auction sale to commence
Shoe .and

the 31st day of December, 1904, and each evening-thereafter- ,
until all of aid stock is sold. And at private sale
each day from 8 a. m. until commencement of auction sale.
Come and buy godds at your own price. A great opportunity
for country merchants to buy in lines at about half price of
jJJ lvalue of goods.

at

7 p. m.f

-

j
,

